CAMPUS MINISTRY

The Totino-Grace Campus Ministry
Department allows students to develop
a personal understanding of their own
faith. Students share the leadership
and vision of discovering their own
faith formation—through liturgies,
retreats, and service projects.

FAITH

COMMUNITY

Totino-Grace shares in the mission of the
Catholic Church by promoting a Christ-centered
educational experience. We invite all TotinoGrace students to know God, experience God,
and love God. Through annual retreats, studentled prayer, engaged chaplains, Masses, music
ministry, and a supportive community, TG is a
place for students to grow in their faith.

Totino-Grace faculty, staff, and co-curricular
advisors serve as models of faith in action,
inspiring students and providing opportunities
for faith development. In the classroom and
beyond, each student has a place at TG to grow in
their faith and take the gospel message beyond
our campus and into the world.

• Student Led - Our students experience
distinct roles in prayer at TG as sacristans,
servers, behind-the-scenes coordinators,
musicians and more.
• Active Prayer - At the beginning of each day
and class, through student reflections, and
during Masses, we consistently call to mind
God’s presence in our community.
• Lasallian Charism - Our school’s founders,
The Christian Brothers and School Sisters
of Notre Dame, continue to influence our
traditions and commitment to a faith life
driven by vocation.

• All Are Welcome - We make it easy to be
involved in Campus Ministry. Students with
a variety of interests, activities, and comfort
levels can find ways to be active.
• Mission-Driven Programming - Global and
local non-profit mission collections and raising
awareness and support for the needs of our
own students and families connect the goals of
our mission to the needs of a larger community.
• A Place to Grow - Campus Ministry offers
many levels of involvement for students who
want to explore and those for whom mission
work is their primary interest.

SERVICE

LEADERSHIP

Students at Totino-Grace are global citizens
committed to serving vulnerable populations.
Annual retreats, team and club activities, daily
after school service projects, and extensive
immersion programming all provide opportunities
for students to be servants.

Campus Ministry at Totino-Grace provides
training, opportunities, and support in developing
students as leaders in the church. Students lead
all programming and initiatives, finding their
voice and their passion as they inspire and drive
our faith community.

• Mission Trips - Totino-Grace offers more than
one dozen local, national, and international
mission trips each year. These experiences
include nearly 25% of the student body.

• Student Ministry Team - Select juniors and
seniors work as leaders in our community,
exploring faith themes, guiding prayer life,
and coordinating and driving service and
mission work.

• Lasallian Youth - Local service projects
take place each day after school. Students
are engaged in our local community as
mentors and tutors, friends to the elderly,
and volunteers at food shelves and shelters
through sponsored service sites.
• Together and by Association - Teachers
act as chaperones for service and mission
experiences, modeling and sharing their
faith, and guiding our students through these
formative opportunities.

• Finding Their Voice - From behind-the-scenes
to speaking in front of the student body, we
foster students’ gifts and talents to develop
confident faith leaders.
• Activities and Initiatives - Our initiatives
are youth-led and youth-focused. Student
ministers develop an annual theme and
implement related activites. They support
retreat programming and service projects.
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